News Event

Grand Opening of Historic Route US 41

June 2, 2011  10 a.m.
S. 27th St. and W. Mangold Ave.
(West side of the street)

Parking at Braeger
6133 S. 27th St.
Assemble 9:45 for coffee and donuts in the show room

Master of Ceremonies: Alderman Terry Witkowski

Agenda:

10:00 A.M.

Greenfield Mayor Mike Neitzke - Announcement of Greenfield and Milwaukee resolutions declaring S. 27th St. to be Historic Route U.S. 41

State Representative Josh Zepnick- Showcase new streetscape for Historic Route U.S. 41
  (Invites other state elected officials to speak)

Dewayne Johnson, WISDOT - Speaks on the state project and community sensitive design project

Milwaukee and Greenfield Council members- Present recognition to Tina Klose, winning artist on streetscape design competition

Milwaukee Mayor Tom Barrett and Mayor Neitzke -Announce the formation of three Business Improvement Districts along Historic Route U.S. 41

Tara Cavazos 27th Street Business Association President and BID members- Speak on the future for Historic Route U.S. 41 and kick off events for this weekend

Participants will then board classic cars for ribbon cutting and grand opening of Historic Route U.S. 41.